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Once again, sta-rting out-in -Russell
__.,-- ··

_

lly lllll'CF lUll!

HUSSELL

" I a Ill l>o:wk home again
befnr e m y lm11ily . ht>f•1n· m y friends and
LK~furc llw pcnph• who knu'W lllf' tlw I.M•sl In
a nnout1Ct' I am a t:umliclate for thC' pn•s i
dcn('y nf Ihe United S t<~l cs ."
Wiih those words Sen . Boh IJole fnrnwll .\
an nnuncccl this mnrniu~ that he is n c·a n
rlida!C fnr thf:> lll'J.mhlit'flTll lOII1i l1:l l ion fur
prt•sidt!lll .
li e made the a nnnunrf' mt•nl tu thuu:-;alJ(J:,
nf peopl e penned on Hussl•IJ's Main Sin ·~·!
hv hleachcrs fill<'d with st udent s .
· Uule 's remarks begnn s hortl y altt•r 9
a .m The £irs ! onlookers had nrrivf'fl at fi .
It is unlikely that Husse ll wi ll sum1 tm gt·l

the spcl'laele .
Tl1irtv miuuh.·s hcfore the annnurH'l'
m e nts Und t'nlerlairunent ht•ga n. lhousa rul. .
had gathered . Sdmol busses Jirll'd up fnr
hlcwks di sch arging l'hil drt•n. high sdu111l
marchin~ b11nds formed em lwn stn· ~ ts,
JM'Ciplt~ jnirwcllh~ · c rowd fr un 1 ('\'l'l y di1 t~t ·

A few protesters also show
up . See page 8.
lion . As they entered lht> area . small flags
\\ere handed out.

Some got posters made earlier by II us·
st•ll Uigh School students, others carri•d
Uwir own signs. No one displayrd any
r~ltrdance

to wave them.
Bel ore Uol e spoke , he was presen ted
with a cigar box by G.B. "Bub" Dawson.
uwrwr of the drug store in which Dole on<'e
work eel . It was the same cigar box into
whJ<'h . in 1945, donors placed $t ,800 lo pay
fur IJnle 's hospitalization. This time the
t:igilr box l'unlcJined $100,000, raised by
!'ont rihu lnrs to Dole 's ca mpa ign.
Th<' announcement. which had been
planned fur so many weeks . went oH with
only minor hitdws Shortly arter Sen.
NIIIICY K~I S S<'ha um introduced Dole to the
SJX•alwr·s podium . a mun in the crowd

passed out Dole opened his remarks by
calling for a doc:tor, a nd a paused a few
minutes until one arrived.
His speech began with a fpw typical

quips .
lie had always enjoyed showing off
Russell, he said, though it takes ha rdl y
any more limP now than when he was a
boy.
The quips were soon over. He had ca rried the spirit of Russell with him
lhroughout his life, he said, and it was hi s
home that he remembered when he was
wounded during World War II .
In an oblique reference to his main op-

ponent for the Republican nominal ion,
Vi ce President George Bush, Dole said "I

offer a record a nd not a resume."
lle pointed Inward hi s 11.000 congres ·
sionaJ votes and his leadership in restructuring Social Security, his help in beginning to put rural Amenca back on its feel.
his supporl or voting righls. and his lead ·
ership in tax reform

ABOVE LEFT: Dole is fl ank ed by his daughler. Robin, leti: and his wile. Elizabelh . as he
RIGHT: Li~a Cox. ~ ter'a " t or De>le s Huc.sell horne c-heers for her landlord
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His stands on the issues were clear.
"The federal budget deficit is the single
greatest threat to a prosperous and
dynamic America," l!e said. "We do not
expand opportunity wben we burden our
children with debt from our own self indulgence."
" I will sit down with congressional
leaders in my first week·In'office and we
will not stop until we have a renewed
commitment to a niuJU-year plan, a new
compact that leads to a balanced budget in
the near future."
A part of that plan would be a constitu·
tiona( amendment ~Ulring a balanced
budget, and if the amendinent could not be
achieved through CongreSs, Doie promised
to "go over their heilds"and call a consti tutional convention. -·Dole promised to continue free trade
policies .
"We cannot be confused by the delusion
that if only we build trade walls high
enough we c.n shut out a flood of foreign made producl,l)l, but neither will we play
the patsy." .}.
Domestically, be said, "education must
be at the top of the list."
He said that the federal governmenl
could stimulate an acceleration " back to·
ward the basics," and could place an em phasis on math and science.
His administration would back educa·
tiona( programs that bad been proven to
be effective, and waul<!' support merit pay
for teachers and education for students
with special ni!eds, he said.
He would not support abOrtion.
"I will continue my consistent and lifelong efforts' to proteCt the rights of the
unborn, the first of which is the righl to
life," he said.
-·
The federal beai1J1 .care programs must
be rethought, he said; to provide for more
prelll!tal care, and to take care of an
increasing number of elderly.
His first priority would be defense. he
said.
"We must never l011e sight of the fact
that our No. I priority is Ulierty and free dom and a strong national defense," he
said.
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